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Alr-0-lit- c ara safe, economical, conven-icntnn- d

ornamental, (iusolino Lamp long

go punned the experimental Btaga and the
Air-O-lit- o in perfected. It make and burna
lt own van from common gasoline, givlntf a
fine, bright, white light of 300-candI- e power,
CohU about one cent per night to burn.

The price of the regular model Itf $8.00.
Thin liutva large, heavy nickel-plate- d brans
fount of 4 pinU capacity, a corrugat-
ed opal ahade and comcu complete with two
niantlea, lighting torch, wrench, pump, etc.
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drug-- etorc or of C. F. Bulflnch.

The Weston .band contemplates
giving concert soon at Umapine.

J. J. Heeler la Mtlil confined to his
home, pleurisy having followed an
I Hack of tho grip.

Master Raymond Anderaon hits

Ixpii having a somcwhut unpleasant
experience with the chicken pox.

riniKM tuned and repaired ut le

irien. First-clai- work
guaranteed. A. W. Limdcll, Muh.
Bach.

Mrs. K. J. Kulinir f vihitinif with
Mrs. I. K. Kulinif while on her rv
turn li'inie to Americun Falls from
Spokane.

I)t A Ktild-mount- knife with
gold roHJ chain and W. O. W. emj
Idem. Finder will kindly return to
Frank Smith. .

Fjrl Olmn returns! .Sunday from
Portland, where he completed the
course in giut cnKineering at the
Y. M. C. A.

I have for nale for a client fiort

$725 $725Mogul 8-1- 6
KeroKoe-BurniD- g Tractor

Tho No. 321 has a fount and an exited instead
of concealed filler plug, but haa a new automatic burner
cleaner, nn improvement which in much appreciated by new

liner. Hiw a fancy hIiujmhI opal shade and ia completely
equipped for use. Vrlco 17.75.

W also hava thu.o fliiu linti In brackvU, in chaialulivr mid in lan-

tern form. Any lump or Initio ) mnt Kwttd on rciit of prlttf.
Full tlock of repairs carried.

Itatt quality Mmillon, 10c; if for 25c; 1KX per down.

Til DAVISKASER CO.

Plant, I'nonogrtiili, Mimic Cuitiiliti Home FurnUhera

10 20 Alder 81. WAM.A WAIXA. WASH.

Mr. rrank Crer, one 15-2- 0 Titan Tractor. Ki. W. L Rajrbora, one 6 Mogul Tractor.

Seeing and operating and knowing. YOU TAKE HO CHANCES on anything backed by
The International Hamster Co.

Thia make for security and profit and sleep to these men and to us.

Come and See our BARGAIN CASH COUNTERS op en all day. Coffee Mills 25c. Wrecking
Bars 50c, Grass Sickles 20c, Porcelain Teapots 10c, Dandy Butcher

Knives 25c, 6 Mouse Traps JOc, etc.
Which do you prefer these bargain" price for caih or The Good Old Way?

This year we are making strenuous efforts to have our goodd and the prices be our Great-
est Advertisement. Come and See

WATTS & ROGERS

sliares of toek in the WHton Mer-

cantile (ximiwny for $150 chkIi.

Amly T. Harnett.

Mr. and Mr. Cliff Culley arc
movinK from Walla Wulla to the
Culley ranch south of town, where
Cliff will ai5t his brother Sim in

farminjr oKTations.

Fratik Price, manager of tho
Wton W'arehouw Co., is at I'orU
land this week attending a conven- -

mmimm
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,
tion of Northwet grain men at the ;
Multnomah hotel. Their meeting derson, Aline Norvn, Lucilc Cojrs-ha- s

to do with the new grain grades well, 0es6a Kirkpatrick, Zt-ll-a

cstablisliwl by a federal commission, Could, Lois Porter; Mrs. Gladys
which is meeting with them. McFadden; MHrs. Lowell Duncan,

il be J'f ulin Smi'h- - VinriJ Lun- -
DrMosa was SiH-- to caper- -

l ..! I.U ..flw R.r ih James vurran nicrao.
den, Elmer Tucker, Frank Smith,

Tbe Farmers Bank of Weston
other duy with all the grace and
liveliness of a pachyderm. When
akcd the occasion of his Joy he re-

plied that the town was rid of its

Carl Brandt. Lincoln Haffner, Hay
O'Harra, Orell McPherson, Jami-- a

Kirkpatrick, JV. F. Scmpcrt.
worst pest for awhile anyway. Charles Marshall, a farmer of the
"Anybody ought to be able to guess nnj Hawley uplands, has had
who," he added. the misfortune of losing all of his

Rl.rt Michael has .irono to the work horses four good animals all Established 1891old. He reSookane neiKhborhood to take charge less than four years
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of an eight acre orchard for C. S.
Howlatt. and will be followed by
his family at the close of the school

year. Mr. Howatt is field repre-
sentative of the National Duilders

ported the symptoms of the malady
causing their death to the Oregon
Agricultural College, and has been
advised that it was spinal menin-

gitis. This is ascribed to eating
moldy vegetation, or t drinking
water that has seeped through such
vegetation. The disease resembles
staggers, and is said to be invaria-

bly fatal unless physic is admin-
istered within less than 24 hours by

Hureau of Chicago, with headiuar
ters at Spokane, and was here Mon-

day making a contract with Mr.
Michael. .

John Sheets, at one time, a foot-

ball warrior of the old" Weston

We will be pleased to assist you with
your taxes this year as formerly. If you
wish, we will secure your statements for
you, and you may pay taxes here and save a
trip to the County Seat.

injection after the first symptoms
Normal, has taken a' job in Snider'a m.-f,- i

blacksmith job. Even before going
to school here Mr. Sheets had been Saturday. February 24 has been

a blacksmith-wh- ieh helped some designated as "Mothers Day by

on the gridiron if not in the class the Saturday Afternoon Club." An

it.. vn.i lln. ftrrivjil of his oiM'n meeting will be held and tlie
public and particularly the mothersfamily soon from Pendleton. They

will occupy the Powers residence

Pendleton
OregonGOLDEN RULE IIOTi

are cordially invited to attend. An
address will be given by Miss Fran-
ces Gardiner, Dean of Women at
Whitman College. Tlie meeting will
be held at 2:30 p. m. at either the
oH-r- house or the Masonic hall
this to be announced later.

Substantial appreciation of the
Weston Leader the kind that giv-el- h

a jingle in tlie palm was re-

ceived during the first two weeks
of February from Uie following sub-

scribers: H. A. Walker. It. Lieu-alie- n,

W. M. Carter. W. H. Case,
L. C. Christenson, Henry Pinker-- .

on Water street.
Frank Snider has added to his

blacksmithing equipment a 1525-poun- d

triphammer bought of a Cal-

ifornia firm. It will strike 350
blows a minute with a
hammer head, and saves a lot of
muscle in plow sharpening and
heavy forging. We recommend that
Snider try it out on Kernel Boyd's
adamantine cheek if he isn't afraid
of "busting" the hammer.

A doien or more Weston "Camp"

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 90

One hundred 1 20

Two hundred ; 1 75

Each additional hundred............ 0 45

Well-Appoint- Conveniently Located Pleasant
Comfortable Reasonable Rates

J. M. Bentley, Prop. - M. A. Ferguson, Clerk

men went to Athena Monaay even- - ton. G. A. Brutacher, Kufus HruU--
I

Ing and saw the Royal Purple de-- chir, J. A. Ross, Mrs. L. McMorris,
gree conferred upon six candidates. Jesse Reeves. Karl Dudley, Linus
They are enthusiastic over tne clam Anderson, Fred McGrew.

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, CARDIEMore Athena brethren werre here
z

bake served by the Athena brethren
saying that it was in all resiets

a gastronomic triumph. Eighty Wednesday evening at the meeting
of Stevens Lodge than were mus-

tered from the local ranks of the
order. Walter Williams was made a
full fledged knight, and the second
rank was conferred upon R. L.

Rcynaud. The usual "feed" fol-

lowed, at which Bill Dobson acqui- t-

men are said to have eaten juu
pounds of clams, and Mayor Best
of Pendleton is credited with hav-

ing individually assimilated three
heaping plates full of the delicious
bivalves.

Best Line in Town.
Oyr Cigars and Tobaccos are NOT DRY

ZEHM & HOFFMANMiss Ethel Waddingham writes "ted himself with his accustomed
from San Francistco under date of distinction.

Pepruaryll that the Trbune ex- - w;th Frank Greer as auctioneer
cursionists are having tlie time of u,,. social in district No. 11
their lives, and have been royally
treated everywhere. The last day

I Developing and Printing

Good Work Guaranteed.

Bring in your Films and Plates for
Enlargement.

on the Wild Horse Friday evening
netted tlie gratifying sum of
$28.25. Prior to the auction nn

interesting program was given by
the school, under the direction of
the teacher, Mrs. C, L. Pinkerton.

Ask our sage friend DeGraw,
our conservative Cashier Smith, the
versatile Dr. Smith, the facetious
Joo Hodgson, our new friend Nel-

son or anyone operating the cele-

brated Hortoa motor washer. Two
more sold this week. Watts &

Rogers,
Miss Ida Winder, 18 years old,

died at Pendleton Tuesday of tuber-
culosis. She was the daughter of
William Winder, formerly a resi-

dent of the Reed and Hawley up-
lands.

See it. See Watts & Rogers for
the smoothest ground gear motor
washor tin o&rttj.

of the boat ride, she says, all the
girls enjoyed, but were not so en-

thusiastic concerning tlie earlier
part of the voyage. Possibly the
ocean fishes enjoyed it more than
the girls, but as to this Miss Wad-

dingham is eloquently silent. On
the day the letter was written the
party went out to the Cliff house
and the beach.

A St. Valentine's party was giv-

en Wednesday, February 14, in the
Masonic hall by the Bachelor Girls.
The evening was Rpent in playing
games, after which a dainty two
course luncheon was served the
bust course following out the club
colors, pink anefwhite. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Ruth Read, Josie
Lavender, Ruby Price, Mamie
Barnes, Leola Duncan, Blanche

Bcwncr, Lottio, Brandt, Thea An

GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE.

Weston, Oregon

deMoss furniture:


